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trimmcd with a broad black lace laid on
plain; bows of pink ribhon with floating ends
are placed liarce on cach side the opening.
Jacket body openire to the waist, with
double revers of black lace narrowing te a
point in front and furnished by a smail bow.;
two othiers are placed above this on the
chemisette: the jacket is trimmed round with
lace and ornamented with small bows. The
àleeves rcach only to the elbow and have
three rows of black lace, the lnst rew formn-
ing a dcep ruffle: a bow of pink riblien is
placed ina the front of the amia under the se-
c4nd a fail of lace, and another at the point
of the elbew. Chemisette of plaitcd cambrie
with lace collar and fuI."

LONDON AND PARIS FÂASMONS.
IN our present nuniber we commence our

series cf Winter Fashions, with explanations
of the styles which will lie worn the ensuing
season : we give also a furthcr indication of
those which our Artistes des Modes have
been engagcd in inventing, and ivbich, have
been the most approved of by the Courts and
Àristocracy of London and Paris.

The caraco and jacket bodies are stili worn,
with various modifications of the pagoda
sleevcs; some of the aristocracy are giving'
their exclusive patronage to the fuit bishop
sîceve, and the b.ouillon aleeve, whieh lias
the fulncas divided by narrow bands into
several pu1s; they are exactly in the ame
style that we gave lat wintçr ina our plates
of costume. Flounces for morning, dresses.
are worn trianmed ivith fringe or black lace.Ctoaks are triînmed with a profusion cf
black. lace: others bordered with imire
azntiquee or watered silir, with deep fringe on
the capes and collars. The -Empreas Mantle
is still a grent favourite. For the warm win-
ter cloak, the Windsor Cloak can lie made ira
cloth, vecuna or any other warm niaterial;-
different shades of drab or, grey are the most.
fashionable; this is of a light drab trimmed
with ruby velvet; the cleak fits close on the
shoulders, and faills in fuîl folds at the.back;
the top is trimmed by three rows of velvct
in the formn of a collar or cape; the fronts
are faced with velve, viandyked at the edge

DocTen.-That will de, sny dear Madani. Now,
Laird, I will give you my opinion of the concert
whieh was very well attcnded. I was; as everyl
onemIust be, thorougbly delighted with OIe flull'
execution, which ls everything that the worid has
iven him credit for. Bati candidly cenfeas 1

was disappointed with the mu8io wbich ho pl&yedi
which was. with only one exception ,entirely bia
own. Strakosch is net onlya brilliant buta moat
expressive pianiat, and one littIe piece, in part.icu-
Urs that he played, "lThe youtb, love, anad foily
]Poa," was a mnost graceful and dellgbUidl mer-
ceas. Of the littie prodigy, Adolina patti, 1 «zn

enly say that ber execution is nmost wonderful;
but her voice, as you rnay easily imagine, wants
sostenuto, and I noticed that wlacn she came to a
high note, she did not, as singera with a more
powerful organ would have donc, grapple with it
boldly, but approached it, as it were, by feeling
ber way. She is, howevera mort charming little
girl, and would aing very sweetly in a roorn
where rzhe was flot obliged te strain ber voice.
And now for my books for the montb. [Doctor
reada.]

The Tell tale, or Hlome Secrets, to!d b' old
iravellers, by H. Tirusta, author of 1 Sünny iSide,
Phillipa, Sampsn ,G. otn 83 fit
thousand. 8n&CoBso,15.T*'

The lasi leaffrom Sunny Side, by H. Trusta,
author of Il Peep at Nunbcr .Five," &c. Tenth
thousand. Boston; Phillips, 'Sampson, CE C'o.,

Pe'ai .Nion5er Xve, by Il. Trusta. TAi rty-
ftrsthousand. .Phstllps, Saînpsora, & C'o., Boe'
ton, 1853.

Jiather Bright Hopes, or, arn OlJ ('lergyman's
Vacation, by Paul Creyton. .Pourtli thousand.

?phillips, Samsoli, & C'o., 1853.
Hcarts and Faces, or Homne l/e. unveiled, by

Peul ('rcytora;.Plilli.p, Sa»mpson, d, Coe., B<otra,
1853.

The five little volumes arranged ina the above
list, are books of peculiar interest snd have me-
ceived an unprccedcntedly rapîd sale in the Uni-
ted States. They are grouped together in the or-
der noticed above, because they are uniform in
style, structure, letter press, and binding, and
are entitled te a high place in our juvenile Liter-
atume.

H. Trusta, bas become almost as renowncd as
Mrs. fleecher Stowe. "'Sunny Side," is qnite
t .he rage at thia moment in Great Britain as wel
as ina .merica, and one edition is hunting anothtr
threugh the press with railroad speea.

We would themefore cemînend the pemusal of
these interesting little volum es te evemy one who
bas any t:aste for the utile and dudce.

Thé Sikady Side, or Life ira a C'ountry Par-
sonage, by a PastWr' w~ffr. l'hirty-second thou.

Boston, John JT Jewett à- C'o., 1853.
T. MAaLEAIL

Sometime age a work appeamed by H9. Trusta,
b-earing the titie of Stinny Side. Thse scopa and
tenor ef wbich were appropmiately indicated by
the title adopted fer thse strange but truly inter.
esting werk. 'The pastorand the pastom's bouse-
hold vere well and-graphically aketched; but af-
ter ail the bock only gave one aide of the picture,
and the other- 8ide was wanted. Ina the volume
before us we have the admirable offset to the
former. Here we have a most graphie picture
cf thse gloemy aide, or life ina a country parsen's
bouse, ail that be la te be, te do, and te suifer,
are slcetcbed te the very life. The work 38 ob-
taining a. very desemved and most extensive cir-
culation in the old countmy. Nor are we aware
that any work on this subject bas ever gene forth
froan the American proe, no deserving cf univez-


